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REPUBLICAN TICKET. 
STATE TICKRT. 

For Judge of the Haprouie Court. 
A M POST. 

For lUgentt of the Slate University, 
JOHN N. DRYDKN, 

C. w. KALEY. 

•ludlelal Convention. 

By order of the judicial Committee 
of the Twelfth Judicial district of Neb- 
raska, a republican Judicial convention 
Is hereby called to meet at Ravenna In 
Buffalo county on the ;fdth tlay of Sep- 
tember, |H«7, at the hour of 2 p. m. of 
■aid day for the purpose of placing In 
nomination acaudldato for iheofHceof 
Judge of said district and transacting 
any other business that may proper- 

>■ ly come before said convention. 
The countries are entitled to the same 

representation as given In the slate con- 

vention, to-wlt: 
Buffalo county.10 
Custer county.13 
Dawson county. 10 
Hberman county. 4 

It Is recommended that the delegates 
present be authorized to cast the full 
vote of the convention. 

Dated August IH. 1H97. 
A. R IIumi’iitev, Chairman. 

Ki;ank K. Bekman, Hecrer-ry. 

(tall for K#i»oliiIi-hii County Convontloo 

Ah per adjournment of the Republi- 
can county convention on the 19th day 
of August 1897, 1 hereby call the recon- 

vening of the mine at Loup City on 

Friday, the 1 day of October, 1897, at 

1 o’clock p rn. All delegates are re- 

quested to be present. All townships 
not represented in former convention 
are requested to hold primaries ami 

send delegates to this convention. Said 
Convention will place In noininaiiou 
•candidates for the several county offices 
on the Republican ticket and will tran- 

sact such other business as may proper- 
ly come before the convention. The 
representation for the several townships 
are h“ follows: 
began 3 Washington. * 
Klin. I Webster 3 
Loup City. 9 Ashton 3 
Rockville. 3 Clay. 2 
Harrison. ft 8cott. I 
Hazard. 3 Bristol. 2 

Oak Creek. 1 

It Is recommended that the prlmurieg 
be held at the earliest convenience 
after giving due uotlce. 
('has. Gibson. E. G. I’aick, 

Secretary. Chairman. 

Call For Primary. 

The Republican electors of Logan 
Township, Sherman county, Neb., are 

hereby called to meet in primary meet- 

ing, ou Satuiday, September 25, 1897 
at 1 o’clock p. in., at tbe school house, in 

district No. 81, in Logan township for 

the purpose of nominating township 
otlicers and three delegates to Kepub- 
Jicau county convention, to beheld at 

Loup City, October 1st.. 1897; also to 

elect three delegates to the district 
convention to nominate a candidate for 

lupervisor for Logan und Washington 
townships. Jacob Albers, 

Committeeman for Logan Twp. 

If John Minahull Is elected to the 

county clerks office who knows hut 

what he will hold on to the office a 

full term after his successor is ideat- 
ed uud qualified as he did to the 
office of village trustee of Litchfield. 

There is some dissatisfaction a- 

uiong the p.i|>s as lo the candidacy 
of Mr. Prank liadura of Ashton for 
treasurer and yet tl would seem that 
of all other nomiuatious w hich that 

party has ever made in this country 
there is less room for discoutent in 
iiadura's nomination titan of any 
other. Why? First, because Mr Ma- 
dura haw proved himself elNsieut suit 
capable of the management of i-ouu 

tv affair*, having Itevn a member of 
the board of supervisor* which po 
sition, *«> far as we have learned be 
ha* Ailed with et dtt, sweon l, hi* in 

ten at* anil lutattie** relation* are 

estsoatvs a i t *>l| 1*1104-11, an l 
* thil l he u e-iusi ivalivs >1, I liU-rsi 

tn His view*. lie t* u •», a toud 
mouthed pop, u<>« a calamity howl- 
er tn the full •efts* of the term, but 

.while he letain* p.puitst views, 1* 

‘ait in hi* diaeuaaiuw* and firm in 

hi* soneuttou* Mr Madura ought 
|o be aoi« to get a lull patty vote 

; h 
4 

Fiditoi Thompson, of the Liteli- 
field Monitor lias proved himself to 

he one of the worst calamity howl- 

ers that the town has ever been 
olllieteu with. Right in the midst 
of prosperity he is shouting himself 
hoarse shout the “awful condition 
of the people.’’ His editorial page 
of last week, and in fact every issue, 
gives his rendeis a conglomerated 
mess of rot, which ho claims is good 
popolism, democracy and fiee silver 

republicanism. He is continually 

trying to breed discontent in tbe re- 

publican ranks by making, unreason- 

able, untruthful and unqualified cal- 

amitous statements. He tills his 

insides with a large collection of i 

plate matter, calculated especially 
to breed discontent und dishonesty , 

with all men. He gives birth to | 
the most rediculous propositions ever i 

setup in type, and lust but not least, i 

when be fails to get any notice from < 

his contemporaries he begins a per- 
sonal attact ou them as lie did on us | 

last week. If Litchfield and vaei- | 

nity can stand this for one short , 

year und retain her here to fore good 
reputation for truth und morality, her j 
citizens deserved to be bedecked with 

a cross of silver and a crown of gold, ] 

and ought to be in the lead when | 
Gabrial toots his horn. I 

When a person is talking about 1 

something that lie is convenient with 

bis conversation and argument is giv- 
en some weight, and when an editor 
writes on a subject witli which he is ^ 
familial the reader is impressed , 

with the points advanced; but when 
a man writes or talks about some- j 

thing that everybody knows he is’nt i 

familial with, his productions are I 
j but wind. Now \t hut does editor 
^ 

Thompson of the Lftchflcid Monitor 
know a bout the populist nominees 
for Hhermuu county. He lias'ut j 
been a resident of the county but u 

few weeks and we will wager u hand 

full of iiair pins (which we now have 

on baud) that he is’nt acquainted 
with one third of them. Come now, 

Thompson, put up or shut up. 
, 

The New York World in its issue 

of lust week, Wednesday says: 
“There was 703 help wants in yes- 
terday's Woild and on the same day 
last year there was 439 or 204 less 

than this year.” And yet the popu- 
lists would have you believe tliut 

there is no increasing demand for 
labor. 

PACTS ABOUT WHEAT 

The following from the Kansas 

City Star shows clearly that the 
shortage on the Foreign wheat crop 
is greatly exaggerated by silveriles: 

This is the way the free silver re- 

publicans get around the prevailing 
good times: “We recognize in the 

bountiful crop in this country and 

tiie entire failure of crops in coin- 

netinir countries a snceial advantage 

to our people by ruining the prices 
of farm products, but we deplore 
famine in other lands and want a 

prosperity that does not depend 
on the adversity of the balance of 

tin world.” 
The effectiveness of this declara- 

tion would have been greatly increas- 
ed if the platform had included a 

statement of the "eompetiug coun 

tries iu which there is a ''complete 
failure of the clops, if it hail 
named the lands in which there is 

fuiniue, if it had included sotuuspcci- 
tleatious a* to the "adversity of the 
balance of the world.” 

There is, in fact, no country that 
has any thing like a complete failure 
of crops, n>>t a single country in all 
the world wh >»e farmers will not re 

eelvr more ui uu v lor this wars 

••tops than the) received lust year. 
Kussls, which is the greatest tom 

petitui wt n this country in the 

e*|*>(lal!ott of wheal, I ss a crop o| 

j|li UtliiyilHI bushels, >c onllug to I 

til# latest cable advices from Hi. j 
l\ tvtwhutg. flte average It SSI an 

crop for sieveti year* past according 
iii Ikr J.l vet pool I'oiu frade New* 
the Ives' authority mi the subpcl, l* 

„•! t omi ooo l.usto Is Thy re Is an : 

1 

“complete failure" there. 
France which stands next to the 

United States in the production of 

wheat, 272,000,000 bushels this 

year, ns compared with 1500,000,000 
bushels in the past twelve years. 
Italy and Romania where crops are 

short compared with last year, have 
raised smaller crops twice since 1 Sit 1 
thun they have harvested this year. 
The Hungarian crop this year, which 
comes nearer heinga failure than any 
other in Europe, is about 7’> per 
lent of the average for six years 
oast. 

Even India which there were large 
listricts which have horded on a 

itute of famine every year for at* 
uost indcfmute period, raised tliree- 

(Morters of a full erop lust year, and 
irobably will have about the same 

his year. But India exported un 

iverage of only 20,000,000 bushels 
>f wheat per year for the four 
ears preceding lust year—equal to 

ess than a single month’ exports 
rom the United States it the pres 
ut rate of shipment- ami therefore 
udlaeuts very little figure in mak- 

ng wheat prices for the world. 
The Argentina Rcpu hlic lost year 

aised about half an average crop, 
mt almost all the Argentine surplus 
.. — I .i •.1 -SSI 

4 ui;* 

uary 1 and June I, so last year’s 
Vrgentinc’s crop in iulluanctng wheat 
dices at the present time, and the 
lew Argentine crop, to be harvested 
11 January, promises now to be the 
argest on record, with a single ex- 

ception. 
in view of the foregoing farts it 

s an entirely unjustifiable e\aggi r 
ition to declare that present high 
dices of wheat are due to “entire 
allures of crops in competing eoun- 

lies.” 
Nor is there the sligliest basis for 

nu statement that the growing pros- 
>erily of this country ul the present 
idle is based on ‘-the adversity of 
lie rest of the world.” What is that 
Diversity to lie found? Not m (jer 
nany, for the country lias been cn- 

oying an extraordinary industrial 
100m for many months. Notin En 
iland, ftd tlie trade returns there 
ibow constant gains. There is not 
n nil the- world a single country 
whose crops this season will not, 

field more in dollars and cents than 
they did last year; not a single coun- 

try where the average condition of 
Lhe people is worse this year than it 
was last. 

The prosperity „( the United States 
rests on a much broader foundation 
than the advance in wheat. That 
lias contributed much to it. Hut 
Lite improvement in business got tin- 

ier wav before the advance in wheat 
darted; before it was generally rea- 

lized that Europe would require more 

than tile usual quantity of wheat 
from this country. If it should turn 
that tiro crops of the world are not as 

deficient us many people suppose 
them to be, the prosperity iu this 
rouutry will continue to grow; more 

men wil] find employment; more 

farm products will be consumed; 
more clothing bought, and people 
will go on ujoyiug more and more 

if the good things of life —Kansas 
I’ity Stur. 

HOW TO FIXD OTJT. 
Fill u bottle or wmmon glass with 

urine am] let it slam] twenty-four hours. 
» sediment or settling indicates an un- 

healthy condition of the kidney*. When 
urine stain* linen it Is evidence of kid 
»cy trouble Two frequent desire to 
urinate or pain in the back, 1m also con- 
vinclng proof that the kidney* and 
bladder are out of order. 

wiiat to ho 
There is comfort in the knowledge so 

rillen expressed, that |ir Kilmer’s 
kwamp Knot, the great kidney remedy 
lullill* every wish In relieving pain In 
the back, kidneys, liver, bladder ami 
every part of the urinary passages' It 
corrects inability to urinate anil scald 
lug pain in passing It, or had effect, 
following use of liquor, wine or beer, 
and overcome* that unpleasant n«e< >. 

It) »f being Compelled to get up many 
llloc. during the night louiinaie t he 
wild »»>d ihe extraordinary effect of 
ffw uo| l(ooi Is soon realised It stand- 
the highest (os its wonderful cure* of 
the «>«**• distressing cases It you need 
a * edictne you shouhl have the be»| 
w«|d by druggist* price fffiy cents and 
one dollar You iuo have | sample 
butt e and pham kist both ten I free 
by mstl Mention the Nonuiw t-rsus 
and seed \ our ad Ire** to |tt kilw-r 
4 • n, k uftswtm X Y I’n.< pro 
prhphst e| thi* paper goarantee the g*u 
utweo*** of thi* offer, 

REPORT OF THE CONDITION 
—OF-— 

First Ml of Loop City. 
CHARTER no. 250. 

AT l/H I' ( ITT, IN TIIF. HTATR OF NEB- 
RASKA, AT TUB CLOSE OF Rf'BINEBB. 

SKI’TK.MRKIC Hill. 1HH7 

UKNOtKt'Kl. 
Loans and discount* JB2.ffT0.AA 
Overdrafts secured and unsecured ZMi tU 
Storks, bonds, sectirltles judgments etc. 2A2 HO 

Hanking house furniture and fixtures 2,#10.67 
Other Heal Estate 2,776.66 
Current expense* an<l taxes paid. I.61MDN 
Due front Natlouul. State and Private 

banks and bankors.I,Aft*.42 
( ash 7 «a 6» 

Total w.w > 

UABIIJT1KI. 

Capital *t<s-k paid In.$20,000 00 

UtulffkkKl profits .... I.4B6.61 
Individual deposits subject to check.. 16.770V.' 
Dcmaud certificates of deposit. mJULim Total.JwIwTzh 
StatJ of Nebraska, • 

M 
Conn:> of Sherman. \ 

1. A. I*. Culley, (.'ashler of the above named 
bank, do solmnly swear that the above state 

merit U tru« to the best of my knowledge and 

Uojp.f, A. I*. COLLET, Cashier. 
ATTEST. 

D. r Doe. Director, 
A. V. Collet, Director 

Subscribed and sworn to before nut this 17 

day of September, 1*07. H. J N/oiitinoal* 

fSKALj Notary Public 

My Commission expires March 17th IRE. 

87,800 Given Away 
To parxoua who make the jjreateiitnuin- 
l,nr of word, out of tho pbraM, “Patent 

Attorney Weilderharn.” For partlcu- 
Ihr. addre** the Katlono! Recorder. 
YVimhinfftoti, 1). C. 

AV" anted* 
AGKNTH: In every district on 

the continent to take orders forhlgh- 
grude Canadian-grown Nursery Stock 
ihhI Seeds, Lnrgert end most complete 
assortment in the trade, Kino selling 
specialties: supberb sample* furnished 
free; eo respondance In any language, 
i’ne*e positions are money makers, mid 

territory should he secured at mice for 
the season by all hustlers looking for a 

good thing. Onr salary or < -ominlsslnn 
offer* wlh interest anyone not earning 
81.000 00 per y ei r. Get In coaiiiionii-*- 
lii/.i « lih mil-nearest offli e 

An opportunity to represent u well* 
established house. Ability more import- 
ant than experience. 

I.uku Bkothkkh Company. 
luerimtlai Nurseries, 

Chicago, III: Montreal, Que. Kochesl. r, 

N. Y. 
_ 

FjlKK HICYCLKH. 
The State .Journal Is offering a first 

class bicycle free to any person who 

will get up » club of 100 yearly sub 

a crlbers for the Semi-Weekly Journal 
at 81.00 each. The bicycles are covered 
bv as strong a guarantee as any 8100.00 
wheel and are first class In every re- 

spect. Any young man or wo- 

iiihii can now earn a bicycle. If you 
11 lid vou cannot get the required number, 
a liberal cash e inmission will he allow- 
ed yon for each subscription you d 
get. You can gel. all your friend* ami 
neighbors to take the Semi-Weekly 
Slate .Journal at 81.00 a year. Address 
State Journal, Lincoln, Neb. 

ANTED Agents 
Both Men and Women If you are 

willing to work, we can give you 
employment with GOOD I’AY. and 

you can work all or part of the time, 
and at home or traveling. The work 
Is light and easy. Write at once for 
terms, etc., to 

Tub Hawks Ni h.-kuy Co.uiiany 
Milwaukee, Wls. 

1 • 
pttup. or EXPRESS and 

GENERAL DELIVERY LINE. 

All Kxprea* or fraliilit orUnr» promptly 
au«mu«l to 

fjl 8. NIGHTIV3ALK, 

LAWYER. 
Does i Qturil Law m Coltictioi Basnets 

A Notary fitbile, manofrapliar anti 

Trpawriiar tu OMoa 

mnk t> <»m N»»NTtt or riu»r hank 

Miur lift. • IUIUI1 

yy j. »ism k. 

AttufiiHij-H t*Lauu, 
AM* NOTHV ITHLIC. 

Will IkrtenU in Foredoaureliasei 
A Mil Ih> A UKN I.K1I. HKAI. 

Lt I t I K Ml MlNK^t 

tNkaa tu NourMwiaimiimm >Http 
PUT t'tTT, • • » autta t 

D. C. DOK, A.'P. CULLKT. 
Vice President. Oeebiec. 

FIRST BANK OF LOUP CITY. 
General Banking Business Transacted. 

Capital Stock, $60 ,000. 

Loaoe on Improved tarme at MOTS pm cent. Bead Company aai Bad MM 
to be bad in the ooot. 

OooaanoBBBimi:—Cbemieal RoOtonai Beak. Row York Okp, R. Yd tBMfeB 

\V. J. FISHER, OKO. E. BKNBOHOTEH, 
Attorney urn! Nomry Public Publisher Lour OfTT Noktuwbhtmii 

FISHER & BENSCHOTER, 

HIWU, UST.ITil rfCWJVTS. 

LOUP CITY, NEBRASKA. 

Town Lots, Wild, Cultivate', and Irrigated Lauds for Sale 

• ? x t r z t <t w ? ^ 

i«Jb- A..A Q db db idb ^>- ^ Ai. ^b<^ 
*7f*fa*** Direct from Mill to Wearer, 

<j gjJtffatS' ★ Which Saves you 4 Bitf Profits. ★ 
« fAo Commit son Houm. The St hate taler. Tht Jobber and Here Keeper. 

: E.ROSENHiJKGER &C0. wmuMoaist,NEW YORKtlTY.fr 

i @$2.98 
Oar Great Uargaln Otlrrt 

BOYS’ ADONIS SUITS, 
mw IX nu Knit 09 rain. 

: Til Ml hfi Its AfA gw**!** to h9 
JO>Mlc from l«ip«rt«d Wool Ghor- 

H lot, lo liladL^lHM. tirtf and 
ItroWfi, fn Alsu* from I tol yo*n of 
u*c*t. H ir> Op doublebioMterf, 
with Bailor Collar- Culler tmuay 
«m>.ro4U*-r*d —jlned with feet 

^ |U***k Albr-f® Twill $M*»n And 
1'Af/U'tt Waist fie ride. Trinnniittf 
aimI w orkmanshJp tiin very 

„_Irp* f«r •*" 10 I# 1# jwn, »UAm* 

< 
Motilioti at, a! 1.1 MriMa/^iwnnarfeof entlt 

A* CUJs'r,0?V_MADE°TdL«DER 
: $14.00 l»T£ra7| fa $8.98 

What you can say* l y buying direct WmiEStiSwUk 

<i from the manufacturer. 
Guaranteed to be m.»da from Alt 

< Wool, Fancy Brown, Gray, fSl.ck or 
Blue Tweed, made in l ".t *ly'e, 

< lined with Imp -fled l SjI », 
trimmed and finished in the bed of 
Custom Tailor manner. You cannot 
duplicate it in youi town for $14.00* 
Size* 34 to 42. 

The f ame good* made for 
Youths, 13 to 18, in long Pants, £ fill I 

IG Coet and Vest.U*UV 
B I low to measure men** a youth a Suit*: 
I Measure around the breast and 
• waist over the Veat, and from crotch 

to heel tor Pants. 
When ordering, send Pont-Office 

I.xpress money order or Registered 
letters Money cheerfully refunded if 
1 t satisfactory. Send ac. stamp for 
nm pics, tape measure, measuring 

’< i .; tic. 

>-y w» -tr- www yy.y y-y-yy^g 
*. JL. JiesJk- -i—dbf 

BMagassar.lwsI 
Cara*»t Value cpcr Offered, ^ 

Oft ictounl of th# fnilur# of on# P 
the lareest Commission Houses here. repra- ft 
MMlng • Woolen Mill in Ireland, we P 
bought leet Spring the entire production ol U 
their grey end Week Irish Mela ol <r.eooP 
pieces at e sacrifice. Therefore we ere ebb H 
to sell them »t the above, lee* then the IT 
raw material Itrlta, *10 »g, aavarR 
bafaro In the history of eh thing and P 
propsbtr never aiClOWill you have aft 
chance to gat hadTsuch a value for your P 
money. Above price to feta then theft 
new tariff duty on the material. TheyereP 
made up double breasted at per cut below ft 
with raised arema lined throughout with P 
extra heavy woven plaid lining., pinked ft 
fsclngl, aU pocket, framed and well . eyed V 
with extra deep atorm collar and throat ft 
letch. Above Uletereere retailed at |i».oo P 
after these are dosed out wa will nut baft 
able to duplicate — " 

them for double the Tkll 
price on account of , a 

the new tariff duty. Dtjll\ 
Measure Hint as 

a 
for a Sack Coat, giv- at 

Ing langth wanted 9 
also night and s 
weight. _“ 1 
~A acl stamp Will 1 
bring you temples, ® 

catalogue, tape 
measure and blanka. 

Wa pay expresa 
chargee and should 
you not feel satisfied 
wa will refund the 
money. 
~K«mam bar you 
btly direct from one, 
of ths largest Cloth-, 
Ing nunufacturertta 
America. 

MONTHLY 
SUFFERING. 

'Thousand# of 
* 

women are 
troubled at 
monthly inter- 
vals with pains 
in the head, 
back, breusts, 
shoulders,sides 
hips and limbs. 
But they need 
not suffer. 

These pains are symptoms of 
dangerous derangements that 
can be corrected. The men- 
strual function should operate 
painlessly. 

WinM&Wui 
makes menstruation painless, 
and regular. It puts the deli- 
cate menstrual organs in condi- 
tion to do their work properly. 
And that atupa all this pain. 
Why will any woman suffer 
mouth after month when Wine 
of Cardui will relieve her/ It 
coats ft aw at the drug store. 
Why don't you get a bottle 
to-day/ 
For advice, in cases requiring 
Special directions, address, gi' 
lug .yuijii.au., "The I.euTea' 
Advisory lkpaititirot," The 
Chattanooga Medicine Co., 
Chattanooga, Tenn. 

".utMsei. 
nr. sort** tfwt*. i1 

•r 0*.4<ite. 
I e.« U*«*U4 .1 

II 
I 

HUMPHREYS* 
No. 1 Cures Fever. 
No. 2 “ Worms. 
No. 3 “ Infants’ Di»nasM. 

No. 4 “ Dial i 

No. 7 “ Cou 
No. 8 Cures Neu 

No. 0 '* Hert'l" 

No. 10 " Dyi 
No. 1 1 “ Del d* 
No. 12 " Lou 
No. 13 Cures Cr. 
No. 14 " Skin 

No. 18 " Hheu •*. 

No. 18 " Malm 
No. 10 “ Catan 
No. 20 Cures Whooj • ••« 

No. 21 " Asthma. 
No. 24 *' Genera' • 

No. 28 •' See-Siok.. 
No. 27 " Kidney I> **»• • 

No. 28 Cures Nervous D > • 

No. 30 “ Urinary ti *•/ 

No. 33 ** Heart Df 
No. 84 “ Sore Tl/ «-> 

No. 77 ” Colds/ tl t 

P*. Ili arssst* U..«y im> h a » 

wr Dniea Mutii. I t 
•null ... .itlm of F»m * SI lk» «* 

^ ,U i.» 4r»»*iiin 
•rw w*4» II au «*l». lliMv^bt.i*1 M«4 
vim * in wiiIum ■».. N*e t»/» 

HUMPHREYS* 
WITOH HAZEL OIL 

TH« WU OINTdtMT.- 

I 


